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REAL ESTATE '

CJTT FBOPKHTt FOR SALE
v (Continue.)

CITV. FROrfcUTY FOR SAI.F,

SIX-ACRE- S $1,850
. (.FpemaL Bcf, January . 19uV)

3W ft. front mo on lth St. craved), just
a, step from Amu .Ave. car. The granite

avement cost mot than we ask for tho
buuL

Harrison & Morton,
r-i- a N. T. Life Bldg, Tel. Douglas 314.

' -
( 11,-9- 70 7

NOVEL OFFERING
Modern cnttag tn Kountze Flsre,

Mht Sherman Ave. Perfect In all appoint-
ments; east front; , nil specials paid; built
In 1!; safe and profitable for homo or In-

vestment, price ti,nn. Cash required IWO.
Possession February 1, or earlier. C. S.
Shepard, owner. Tel. Webster 2nz

. ' (l)-- Rx

PELL TOUR "PROPERTY WITH 10c worth
of my property selling card. Do It now.
Wm. P.' Coir, Enid. Okl. ri!)-M- 6M 9x

ii
M.sto

' will boy elegant modern house at
414 N. 31st tit.; eaat front: paved street;
permanent sidewalk; beautiful lawn; large
Shade trcefc. Easy terma If necessary.

' ... ' .TslGaiAS BRENNAN,
i Reoro, L New York Llle Building.

' - a- -
TMR REED ABSTRACT CO. established

115. Prompt service. Get our prices.
It 1 Farnam U)-- MU

LIST your property with Chris Boyer. ??d
and Cuming- - 8ta. 983

"tJEA.'tA ESTATT3 TITLE TRUST pf)
CtfAS. K. WILLIAMSON, Prea.

(19)-f- M

idAftf JlAJsFOflFARM A ItLH
. e r , - i Colorado.

.'e '
FOB, SALE-rLOO- acres choice farm or

It. IHn1 In eastern Colorado. Will soil
part or all to ault purchaser; $10 per scru
If sold. soon. ..Address Lock Hox 2fi. Sur-- .
prise. Neb. f, (2)-M- 734 Ux

. I . Minnesota.
FOR- - HALE--Far- m of 200 acres in the fa- -

mtrns Minnesota river vallry; no waste
land, fair buildings; three miles from
market; a snap; write to Frank Nes-Uaa- l,

Seaforth, Minn. 975 12x

Nebraska.

. , NEBRASKA FARM LANDS.

Crqp Tey merit plan; two rropa pay for
land, while, the land Is doubling In value.

. NATIONAL INVESTMENT CO.,
sSl-68- Brandels Bldg.

FOR SALE
listr. acres, f nest level corn land In Otoe
. cdupiyi Nehraska: raised 5.nnr bushels on
iIO jtrees In 1W; small Improvements;
Heir good markc.t. Price Jli.ono. Address

, J. M. Livingston, Nebraska City. Neb.
, ' (20-- W

REAL ESTATE LOANS

$luo (o llO.ono made promptly. F. D. Wead,
i31dg.. Intti and Farnam.

WANTED City loan. Peters Trust Co.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
. Farntkm Smith & Co., M'l'i Farnam St.

i t : &)-- m

'eiUVATB- MONET-N- O DELAY.
i, : GARVIN BROS.. 1604 FARNAM.

(22) 094

MONEY l'O LOAN Payne Investment Co.
(221-- 037

UOKEV to loan on Improved Omaha prop-- :
rty.

W. J. DEB.MODY INV. CO.,
Tel. Doug. HOI. tl N. 7. L.

MIOi

LOWJ38T RATES Bemls. Paxton Block.
7 : -- -.

- ta
LOANS on Improved Omaha property.

O'Keefe . E. Co., 1001 N. Y. Life mdg,
,, , ; 22)-- 65

PRIVATE money to loan; no delaya. J.
. U. Sherwood. 7 Brandels Rldg.

' 't-- . t lS0

,50O. PRIVATE money to loan nt low rate
P"i gUteedge security. Address N 787,

, . Bee, p , 22) MH217x

WANTED TO BUY

Slot Machines Wanted
. eWanted to buy", reasonable, twins Ec and

Uo play, --and triplets, 5c, 2&c, ouc play, slot
machines. Callle Bros. Co. msko only.

C. J. F., Room 61, Paxton hotel.... --
125)-M- tw7 7x

WANTED To biyt second-han- d furniture,
" ortrttr and heating stoves, carpets, s,

efflre furniture, old clothes andhoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows, iulltaend all kinds of tools; or will buy thufurniture of your house complete. Thehlghem prices paid. Call the right man.
T4. Iioug. mi- - (25)-M- 774 Feb4

WANTED To buy, second-han- d furniture,eootr and heating stoves, carpets, lin-- .
oleums, office furniture, old clothes, andShoes, pianos, feathers, bod "pillows,

- Wiullts and all kinds of tools; or will buv
r.!.he furniture of your house complete;,''' highest prices paid. Call the rlKlit

. man. Tel. luuglaa 371. (25) Mn K6

SECOND HAND feed aacks. No amounttoo large pr too small. Wagner, Sol N. 14.

I U.IW
i an A . , .....v" p4i r secona-nan- a Clothing shoes.

Tol. Red 3326.
i26)-1- 01

WANTED--T- 0 RENT
, i.-t-

-

ftAfcY'wants heated room and board, rea-- .
jioqable. Ad,drees 7i(9 care Bee.

; , . t
' (i M962 llx

.' JVANTED or flat, furnished or
'. jiafnrnished centrally located. AddresspW. care Bee. CJfi) M,1 11 x

: WANTED SITUATIONS
DAY WOMEN furnished free of charge,

i islsphooe Douglas 1112. (2) Mn. - - T ' - 'l

iVlnu man wants place to work for
board while attending school. UoyKs

- juuegv. isiepnone uougias jhbi,
27-- 6U

I'OSITION 'is housekeeper, where no smallcnuaren; laiiy with one child. Mrs. S
Wilson, Hsvclock. Neb. (27)-M- 7i7 llx

OVMPhTTICNT man wanta employement
nuin miK un, evenings AUilr.- - w
care. Bee. . (iTl-M'- XO llx

v an i e i Position by an exporlenced
aeiesianv, b . years experience. Address
n.- n.. LK, Bt. Mary's Ave.

1

lot AIAN. g. years old, now in realiir uuunran, ueeirri ascasrner or assistant cashier of bankright ' yea re' experlenoe; good refer
nice. Box 405, Juleshurg. I'olo.

t ' (27 Makl 12x

W A.TEI Position by lady In drug
, , more, no is pnsrniaey graouate; have

k rati siti general experien. e. Addi-s- s
it. iJ. ivo. box so. Craig. Neb.

: ' - t27i MH78 12v

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
(Vtigk ' Sons ft Co. to Nevada. I.

Dech, tin 11, Vinton Place loo
wie uis.in and wire to M. C. Zlcg-le- r

and wife, tax lot JO, aettiun
t30rrans . whitaker to Msrgaret M.

" 'Huckley, lot 1. block i:i. Bourh
Omaha 30

i.iK-s- s ewsiwalbfild to Rudolph V. Pa-it-

lot 1, block: 1, Morrison's addi
tion .: ;

j'eter ricnueur and wife to I.udolph
Coeaertr el al.. lot i. block 2J. flrat
addition t t'nriigan place I,5u0

nusa ouiaon ann nuabaud to Andrew
Hchine anrt- - wife, lot , Idock 1.
first suldttlnn to Corrlgmn place 1.4W)

teciua'A. Kjouni to The Byron
Rved nv. loia l and block 19.
K. V Hmlth's addition

WcV end wife to Samuel Deems,
hue J. 1. 1 and block 4. Wake--
J ddit4mi ZM

1 If. Kilillli to Carl A. Kanson. bus '
3. 4, &. . 7, 8, block 2, Alamo I'laxi 1

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Coit n i ed.)

Robert O". Fink, enunt v treasurer, to
William niHckford, lot 1, Ames

John A. Oarrow and wife ct al. to
Alexandpr tiarrow, lot 7, block 8.

Ilsnsrom blace
lleiirhtta F. Peters snd husband to

Henry Quade. e 1 1". block 11.
Improvement Association addi
tion

John '. r.nhhp and wife to Mabel H.
Fawcett. en.it 112 fe't lot 17, block
2. lilmehHiish s addition an

Florence Orape A Krult Co. to Porcn
P. Chrlstenson, souih I aures of
north t acres of w nwH, nw .
lty l'i--U 1, WO

Allen Tlmony to Altiln tllusser bji4
wlfp. lots 3 and , Maloney's ad--
iition 7Su

Christine Bast to Arthur Kast, lots
1 and 2, block !, suhdivisuin of
block Albright s choier

John K. to Hi. Anthony 1,1th-tini-

Roman Catholic cliurch. lot
-- 4, titilllvan addition 2S0

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICK OF THfc REPUBLICAN VAL-le-y,

Kansas & Southwestern Railroad
Company, Omaha, Neb., Nov. , 1(K. To
the Btoi kholders: Notice Is bersby arivan
that a special meeting-- of the stockholders
of the Republican Vnllsy, Kansas tc. South-
west rn Railroad company will be held at
tha ufllca of the company In Omaha, Ne-
braska, at 4 o'clock p. m. on January 10,

lis, tor tha purposo of action upon the
question of selling the railroad, property
and franchises of this company to the Chi-
cago, Burlington A Qulncy Railroad com-
pany, the railroad and property aforesaid
being now under lease to the said company.
Fy order of the board of directors W. P.
Durkee, Secretary. NlOtUOt

UFFICB3 OF TUB RHH'UBLICAN VL-le- y

aV Wyoming Railroad company.
Omaha. Neb., Nov. 8, 1907 To the Stock-
holders: Notice Is hereby given that a
special meeting of the stockholders of the
Republican Valley & Wyoflilng Railroadcompany will be held at the office of thecompany In Omalm, Nebraska, at 4 o'clock
p. Di., on January 10, 1P04, fur tne purpose
of acting upon the question of selling therailroad, property and franchises of this
company to -- he Chicago, Burlington A
Quincy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to said company. By order of the
board of directors. Vv. P. Durkee. Secre-
tary, i NIOrttkK

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AliD'souTxHT
western Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb.,

Nov. . I0OT. To the Stockholders; Notice
Is hereby given that a, special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha arid South-
western Railroad company will be held at
the ofilce of the compuny at Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January lo, lHOfi. for
the purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the rallro.id, property and fran-
chises of the company to the Chicago, L'ur-llngt-

c Qulncy Kullroad. company, the
radroad and property aforesaid being now
under lease to said cuuipsny. By order of
the board of directors, W. P. DLRKCt:,
Secretary. NIOdeOt

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING Office of
Hardware Company,

Omaha, Neb., Dec. 14, ISXrt.- - Js'otlce Is hereby
given '.o the stockholders of the

Hardware company that
the annual meeting of the stockholders of
the company will be held at the offices of
said company, corner of Ninth and Har-
ney atreete. In the city of Omaha. In tho
state of Nebraska, on Tuesday, January 14,
A. D., 1308. at 1 o'clock p. m for the pur-
pose of electing a board of dl'. ctors for thecompany, to serve during the coming year,
and to transact such other buslnes as may
bo presented at such meeting

(Seal) H. J. LEE. President.
Attest: W. M. GLASS, Secretary.

DlodSOt

OFFICK OF THtt OMArie ANtf NORTH
Platte Railroad Company. On. aha. Neb.,

Nov. 9, 1907. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omaha and North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company In Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January in, 1908, for
the purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, property and franchises
of this company to the Chicago, Burlington
t: Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforeaald being now under
lease to the said company. By order of
the bosrd of directors V. P. Durkee,
Secretary. NIOduOt

OFFICE OP THE ICANSAS CITY A
Omaha Railway Company, Omaha. Neb..

Nov. 9, 1907. To the Stockholdera: Notice
t hereby given that a special meeting of

the stockholders of the Kansas. City dt
Omaha Railway company will be held at
the office of the company :in Fairfield. a,

at 9 o'clock a. m. on January II,
1M8, for the purpose of acting upon the
question of belling tha railroad, property
and franchises of the company to tho Chi-
cago, Burlington & Qulncy Railroad com
pany, the railroad and property aforesaid
hemic now under lease to said com i.an v.
By order of the board of directors. W. P,
Durkee, Secretary. NIOdtiOt

OFFICE OB THE OXFORD ft KANSAS
Railroad company. Omaha, Neb., Nov.

1907 To the Stockholders: Notice Is
hereby g.ven tlitt a special meeting of the
stockholders of the Oxford & Kansas Rail- -
"ad company wu be held at the office of'
the company at Omaha, Nebraska, at 4
o'clock p. m on January 10, 19u8, for the
purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, property and franchises
or toe company to tne nicago. uurnnglon
& Qulncy Railroad company, tho railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
lease to the said company. By order of
tne board oc airsctom w. p. Durkee,
Secretary. NlOdftot

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Notice Is hereby given that the annual

meeting of the stockholders of The Hee
Building company wilt- be held at 4 o'clock
p. in., Tuesday, January 14. I'JOS, at the
office of said company In The Bee building,
omana, tor tne election or a noara or dl
rectors for the ensuing year and the trans
action of such other business as may prop
erly come before such meeting.

C. C. ROSE WATER, Secretary.
J2dl4t D At S

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING THE AN
nual meetfnjt of tne stockholders of The

South Omaha' and Western Railroad Com
pany for the election of seven directors and
the transaction of such other business as
may coma before the meeting will be held
at the office of A. L. Mohler, corner of
Ninth and Farnam streets, Omaha, Ne
braska, on Wedncsdsy, the Sth, day of
January, A, u , isos. at 11 o Clock a. u
T. M. ORH, Secretary. , D26dl3t

BUILDING PROPfXiALS THE BUILD
lug committee ; of St. Luke's churchKearney, Neb.. Invite bids for the erection

or the superstructure of the new church.ccoromg to the plana and specifications
on rue at St. Luko s lioctory. Kearney
Neb. Sealed, bills to he delivered not later
than lo:30 a. m., February 10, lm. The
building committee reserve the right to ac
ccpt or .reject any. or all bids. The sue
ceasrul bidder will ue required to give, a
sirety bond for the satisfactory comple-
tion of tha church building by October 1

l!i. (Signed) JAM KH COPE. CHARLES
W. in 1X1 Building Committee. J7 3t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS SHALED
proposals will bo received up to Tuesday,

February 18, 19u8. at 1 o'clock D. in..-fo- r

the construction of a buUdlng for the Elks
Building company at York. Nebraska, com
plete, according to tho drWHgs and si.eel
ftcsiloiM prepared by Tyler A Bra,ndt.
architects, of Lincoln, Nebraska. Copies
of the plans and sp-ol- Icat ions may be hadat the otice of the architects, or the un-
dersigned. The right is reserved to reject
Hny and ell buls or waive any defects. All
bids must be accompanied by a draft or
certified check for the sum of Tlve hun-
dred dollars (tNH'.uo. payable to the ElksBuilding company, York, Nebraska, which
will be forfeited if the bidder is awarded
tlie contract und falls to enter Into a writ-
ten contract, according to the terms of his
bid within ten days from the date of said
award. Address all bids and communica-
tions to F. E. LIOYD, Secretary, IIS West
Fifth St.. York, Nebraska. . J5d7t

AUTO BETWEENJTREET CARS

Attempt nf St. I.oals Man to Cot
Across Track Retails Ills.

aatroasly.""' " "

ST. IJl'IS. Mo., Jan. i.-- An automobile
containing Miss Bessie Tumeyv. aged 17

years, daughter of an attorney at Nash-
ville, Tcnn. .and her cousin. A. R. Paris,
was caught between esst-boun- d and west-
bound Ilodlamont street cars this after-
noon, completely sniu'ihed and both occu-
pants were seriously Injured. Miss Turney,
who is visiting her uncle,' A. R. Chappoll,
suffered a broken ankle and is believed to
have been Internally Injured. Both of
Earls' legs were broken. .

The automobile was trying to tut across
the tracks In front of one car when the
second car, approaching rapidly from be-
hind, struck the vehicle and it was crushed
between the twg carj. . Both crfl Were
badly damaged, but no passengers were
injur

THE OMAnA DAILY BEE: TUESDAY, .TAXUAHY 7. 190.

AFFAIRS AT SOUUl OMAHA

Mayor Hootor Has Plan to More
Police Department tq City Hall.

COUNTRY CLUB TO ISSUE B0XD3

Seenrltlea Whlrh Will Fund All Debts
of Oraanlatton Are Nearly

. All Takes tr Men.-er- a.

Wafnr Hoctor has outlined 'a plan for
moving the police department after Tues-
day. It t anticipated that he will present
hlB plan to the council, which meets In
regular session this evening. Under his
proposition the basement of the city hall
will be made a temporary place for tho re-

tention of the usual run of drunks and
small offenders. The others will be taken
to tlie county Jail for safe keeping until
the Jail tangle Is straightened out The city
wishes to avoid paying rent on the present
quarters.

Other matters of Importance will lie
brought before the council. The bids for
the annual supplies have been the subject
of committee work for a week. Tt Is Im-

possible to predict who shall get the con-

tracts. It Is quite likely that some sur-
prises' are In store.

The final action for the opening of J
street from Nineteenth east will be taken
up In all probability. A number of special
ordinances are to receive their third read-
ing. The most Important, of these will be
the Missouri avenue paving levy.

The city engineer may have a report on
the Q street viaduct which will be of In-

terest. Last Saturday the engineering force
struck levels and located tho centers of the
new viaduct. The material lias been con-
tracted for by the Interested companies.
It will require probably ninety days to con-

struct the steel for the spans of the struc
ture.

Country Clnl to Inane Bends.
The directors of the South Omaha Coun

try club have held several meetings to con-

sider the proposed bond issye to take up
the Indebtedness of the organization. Presi-
dent W1. H. Check now declares that prac-
tically all the bonds have been sold within
the membership. These bonds bear In-

terest St 6 per cent and u sinking fund is
provided which should easily liquidate the
Issue In the stipulated time! ' The club la

therefore on velvet, as tho membership
dues will pay all the numerous Improve-
ments contemplated. The latest suggestion
Is for a cinder drive In the grounds. It Is
possible that the road from the Albright
paving to the club may be oiled. This
would be a great Improvement for the pop
ularity of the club has made this road
subject to constant travel and therefore
very dusty. The ball grounds are to be
Improved.

Two Boys Arrested.
The South Omaha police arrested Frank

Long and Al McLauglln last night on
charge of taking possession of a hovso
which did not belong to them in Omaha.
The young men are hardly past the Juris-
diction of the Juvenile court. They drove
tho horse to the South Omaha Country
club grounds and ns they returned Offi-
cer Dave Mawhlnny, having been warned,
arrested them. They claimed that they
had no Intention of stealing tho horse.
but thought It would be a great lark to
drive It .away for two or three hours,
leaving the owner In fear that it had
been stolen. They were turned over to
the" Omaha police.

Made CUt Gossip.
The Board of Education is to meet In

regular session this evening.
The South Omaha Live Stock exchange

will elect officers this week.
Jetter's Oold Top. Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. .felepiiOne No. 8 -

I John Peck of Brown park Is vlsltlna
friends and relatives of Schuyler, Neb!

John Flynn returns to tho mall force
today after a vacation of four months.

Miss Enr.lgn is the guest of hov aui.t
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dlnunock.

Phlilp Riley broke his ankle Saturday
evening by Jumping from an expreus
wagon.

The South Omaha Board of Fire and
Police Commissioners will meet Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. CJeorge Thompson, who has been
In the South Omaha hospital, was able
to return to her home Saturday.

NEW MARRIAGE REGULATIONS

Roman Catholic Church Makes Roles
to Prevent Elopements and

Hasty Weddings.
PITT8BVRG. Pa., Jan. . A pastoral

letter to be Issued early In the approach-
ing lenten season by Bishop Canevln of
the Pittsburg diocese of the Catholic
church, as well as the other bishops, will
Impose new regulations governing mar-
riages upon all who profess the Catholic
religion. The letter will give full force
and effect to the rescript of Pope Plus
X, promulgated several months ago, pro-
viding that no priest of one parish shall
unite In marriage persons who are resi-
dents of another parish.

Under the new regulations marriages
celebrated outside the parish of the resi-
dence of either the bride or groom will
be declared Illicit and such marriages Will
be possible only by false representations.
The marriage may not be declared In-

valid, but It would be clandestine and
Illicit unless a special dispensation were
procured and the celebrants would be de-

prived of the benefits of the church.
"The law will be practically prohibitory

of elopements and of mar-
riages," Bald a local official of the church.
"It will place an additional obstacle In
the way of the marriage of Catholics
with s, to which the church
has always been opposed, aa they are al-

most Invariably productive of unhappl-nes- s.

The clergy of a parish are sup-
posed to know their people, and If per-
sona desiring to wed within the church
are compelled to do so under the eyea of
their own religious guides there will be
fewer errors and subsequent heart-burnings- ."

FIFTY.MILLIONWILL CONTEST

Disinherited Son of Late William
Ithlnelander Keeks Share

cf Estate.
ALBANY. X. Y.. Jan. to

a statement made here tonight, the will
of William Rhlnelander, who died last
week In New York City, leaving an estate
said to be valued at 350,000.000. la to be
contested br William C. Rhinelandor, a
son, who lives in Albsny, and who. It Is
said. Is disinherited by his father.

This statement was made tonight by
Juliette Cartherine Maier, who says she
was married ta Rhlnelander in New York
in 1"7. Wittiam C. Rhlnelander Is III,

according to a story told by the woman
who ssys she Is his wife. She says her
husband, as soon aa his condition permits,
will go to New York for the purpose of
claiming his share of the estate left by
Ma father.

Rhlnelander and his wife reslds In hum-
ble apartments In the lower section of
Albany. He is about 55 years old, and his
estrangement from his family. It is under-
stood, dates back from 1S76, when. It Is
stated, he married against the wishes of
his family.

A Break for Liberty
from stomach, liver and. kidney trouble is
made when a Soc box of Dr. King's New
Life Pit's Is bought. For sale by' Beaton
Drug Co.

Bee Want Ads They bring results.

At the Theaters
Tandevllle at the Orphean.

lilks their comic a)npplcmnt prototypes
Tommy and Spike who would appear aa
Buster Brown and. Tlge If It were not for
certain contracts and sgreemcnts now In
litigation In New Tork stir up things aa
the top liners at the OTphetim this week.
Master Gabriel, who originated th part
of Buster Brown, and George All. who
appeared with hint as Tlge. have the lead-
ing roles, and the roars of laughter and
thunderous spplause demonstrate they
have lost none of the power to amuse.
The sketch gives them every opportunity
to make the short visit of Aunty and Count
Wheete to the Brown mansion oho of
those busy affairs for which the lad of
good raoIutlons has become famous. There
sre six In the cast, and while four parts
are minor they are carried well. The ap-

plause was deafening at the close of
Tommy's story about the mouse, tho torn
est and the cheese. In order to give the
school children a chance to see tho act
the matinee Wednesday will begin at 3:10.

The Bim, Bomm. Brr trio opens the bill
with some novelty music, tho feature of
the act being a melody on an Instrument
composed of a trio of whirling disks, each
fringed with colored lights. The trio also
played well on cornets, violins and xylo-
phones. James and Sadie 1 Leonard and
Richard Anderson present a laughable
"hystertral travesty," after the classic. In
which Mr. Anderson burlesques Julius
Oasar, Miss Leonard Cleopatra and Mr.
Leonard the "Roman dude." Marc Anthony.
The Incongruities of the situations allows
some side-splitti- fsree comedy. Mr. An-

derson uses his rip-sa- voice to good ad-

vantage and Mr. Leonard Is very funny
as Anthony and his monocle.

Violet Dale won . more , than Ihe usual
amount of applause In her Impersonations
of Fay Templeton. Anna Held, Trlxic
Traganza, Eddie Foy and Marie Lloyd.
Sidney Grant's songs and stories won him
a warm place In the hearts of the audi-

ence. .George M. Cohan evidently had a
grudge at some dramatic critic when ho
wrote the sketch, "The' Little Blond Lady."
which, It Is said,' appeared yesterday for
the thousandth time. Hope Booth is a
charming coiwedlenne, but the net docs
not give her a very wide opportunity. Tlie
sketch Is a satire, lacks any very strong
dramatic elements and Its humor Is rather
ordinary. The Ernesiro sisters are a trio
of comely young women who do some very
skillful and entertaining tight wire per-

forming. The klnodrome pictures are up to

the usual standard. '
"The fllrl from Over There" at she

Boyd.
What relation subsists between the title

and the context of the entertainment
at the Boyd under the name of "The

Girl Over There" docs not appear from the
performance. This really has nothing to
do with the case, for the pieco by any name
would smell the sume. It Is either b melo-

drama with a musical background, or a
musical comedy based on a melodrama. In
some ways it suggests "Arizona," and in
others It suggests "The Tenderfoot," whilo
its music recalls such a number of

popular aire that enumeration would
be tedious. Colonel Clay Randolph Is an
Arizona rancher with a motherless
daughter who is the heroine of the pluyj
Captain Kingston Is an adventurer in the
uniform of the 'United States army, who
wants to capture the daughter and the
ranch at one sitting; Philip Lawrence, first
lieutenant in the "regulars." wins the lit-ti- e'

girl'a heart, but has a previous en-

tanglement with Mrs. Lemoyne, who mar-

ried for money, "but couldn't forget that
she loved Phil., r' Jfles , Mabel MeCane has
the role of MofilkjjtAr.dolph. the breesy lit-

tle body about whom all the fuss Is made.
She is quite a Tafreshjng. type of soubrette,
singing fairly eTf dancing a little and
disporting herself ,ih a way that Is both
vivacious and piquant. 'John Phlliher con-

tributes the comeijy In the role of Reddy
Hampton, a Bow..ery youth trsnsplanted In

southern Arizona, and aids in dlscomflt-tin- g

the villain and bringing the true lov-

ers together. A number of; others are In

the cast, filling out the action of the play.
A cowboy and cowgirl chorus assist in the
Ringing of a number of tuneful songs, sev-

eral of which Were well received by the
audience last night. The engagement lasts
until after Wednesdsy night, with a mati-
nee on Wednesday afternoon.

"Billy the Kid' at the Km.
Two crowded houses witrieSsed the pro

ductlon of "Billy the Kid" at the Krug
theater Sunday. In hist depiction of the
desperado Joseph Santley, as Billy the Kid,
comfortably fills the bill, and by the time
his final reformation comes In the last act
the audience has been treated to four acts
of thrilling climaxes, gun plays, etc.,
tlirough all of which the villain is after
the papers, The supporting cast Is very
capable for a production of the kind and
two appreciable diversions are given In
the rendition of stwo popular songs, "When
You Find the Girl Who Loves but You"
and "I Guess I'll Go Back to Home and
Mother." "Billy the Kid" closes with this
evening's performance.

JEALOUSY CAUSES MURDER

Leonard Rrortn , of Grand Rapids
Shoots Wife and Tries to Kill

Self and Another Man.

Mich., Jan. by
Jealousy, Leonard Brown of Grand Rapids
came here from his home today, drove six
miles Into the country to the farm of
Robert Johnson, where his wife was stay-
ing, and shot the woman, wounding her
so that she died in a few hours. Brown
then fired two bullets Into Johnson's body
and tried to commit suicide, firing three
shots into his own head. None of them
will prove fatal, however, and Johnson
will also recover from his wounds. Brown,
who has not lived 'with his wife for two
years, accused Johnson of breaking up his
home.
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SEKMON 'TnE. NEt EAR

"Grasp the Rfab'tiei of Life," Says
Kev. Newton Mann.

MAKE ONE GOOD RESOLUTION

t"hla Shawld Be tn Fasten to Kndnrlng
Things The I hnrrh Is Plaenased

aa an Instltatlea of.
Stability.

"It Is tlie New Year, the time of good
resolutions," said Rev. Newton Mann, In
Speaking on the topic of the New Year at
Unity church Sunday morning. "Let us
resolve today to get a better hold on re-

alities, to fasten to things which are en1
during. Life may he likened to. a shifting
sea on which we are sailing. All sronnd
are pleasing objects of ephemeral order,
fascinating to tlie multitude who aro
equally Inconsistent. We give chase to
these and gather up disappointment. But
there are other objects worth pursuing of
a lasting quality, objects that have been In
sight of the generations before us "l v.'ljl
be the stay of all that come after us. J bew-
are tlie things of which, if we are wls, we
shall lay hold.

"Beyond the Christian world there are
other times for observing the new year.
The Jewish New Year comes in tho fall.
The Abyssinian Christians begin their year
Augit.it 29, and the Mohammedans begin
thclis July hi. Tho Chinese commence
theirs with the date of tho ascension of the
reigning monarch. It is a significant fact
that nature has no commencing point. Tho
track of the earth around the sun is a con-

tinuous curve. With infinite variation there
Is pcrpetuul recurrence of times and sea-
sons and a serene disregard to the lapse of
time. The touch of time to which the
spheres are so Indifferent leaves marks on
us that no returning spring effaces; marks
that go on deepening and multiplying. Too
soon our youth Is gone.

"Fleeting as may be Ine Individual, there
Is a permanence In certain Institutions. We
see an unbroken family, dwelling in con-

tentment and peace, realizing as far as
may be the dream of an earthly paradise.
We look again, and a great dispersion has
taken place; of that once rellghtful circle
perchance but one solitary soul remains,
watching the dying embers by tho hushed
and vacant fireside. Of the rest, some have
died and some have gono to the ends of
the earth. The same may be said of so-

ciety Itself. Every circle is invaded and
broken In the course of a little time.

"We may point to tho government as nn
abiding Institution. The hand that wields
authority may be cut off, but authority
Itself stands. The old cry, 'The king Is
dead, long live tho klng." Illustrates how
this thought has Its seat In the very con-

sciousness of the people. Thore Is to be
no cessation of rule because the ruler Is
no more.

"Look at tlie stability of the church.
The church Is a company of worshipers
drawn together hy religious and social Im-

pulses. The circle seems to have all the
transitorlness of any other association. Its
members come and go, led by a sentiment
which Is especially subject to perturbation.
The spiritual atoms of which tho church
Is composed are eminently unstable, and
yet the Institution Itself is amongst the
most permanent. Think through what long
centuries it has come down. Protestantism
has not created such outward sign's of per-

petuity, but It Is something notable that
a. church without a hierarchy should be
now 400 years old with no more marks of
decrepitude.

"The family, the state, the church are
embodied" Ideas, which, pertaining to the
race as well as to the Individual, go on
forever perpetuating themselves. It is
something to know that while we pass we
are dally, dealing with something which
does not pas's. Certain fundamental morul
convictions seem to be universal, coming to
light In the civilization of all ages. The
moral law is one of the sundry deathless
things with which we have to do as we
pass swiftly through tho world."

ARRESTS IN WHITMORE CASE

Railroad Time Clerk and Allea-e-

Friend of Dead Woman
Detained.

NEW YORK. Jan. 8. A chance remark
made to a friend, but overheard and re-
ported to the police, led to the arrest today
of Caleb Evans, a time clerk employed by
the Third avenue elevated railroad and
an acquaintance of Theodora 8. Whltmnre,
whose wife was murdered In Harrison,
N. J. The alleged remark quoted Whit-mor- e

as having snld in effect that he
would steal home some morning before his
night tour as a motorman was ended and
surprise his wife. Kvans was as'.onlshed
at his arrest, and, though he declared that
he could throw no light on the murder, he
was locked up for a hearing tomorrow.

' Joseph Harry Hendrlckson, the alleged
friend of Mrs. Whltmore, was arraigned
today and tn default of $1,000 ball remanded
to Jail.

HARRISON, N. J., Jan. 5,- -Its Identity
established beyond dispute, the body of
murdered Lena Whltmore is to be accorded
private burial by relatives. It will be sent
to Schenectady, the home of her youth.
This arrangement was concluded by the
husband today after a solitary visitor, an
undertaker, had been admitted to his prison
cell. Since Theodore 8. Whltmore was de-

tained in connection with the murder of
his wife he has been In close confinement,
but today he expressed a wish to rescue
the body from the morgue where It. has
been stared at by thousands of the
morbidly curlouB.

Whltmore appeared today In a cheerful
frame of mind. He would have been gld
to have received callera other than the
undertaker, but this was not permitted.

The anonymous letter received by the
police some days ago, in which the writer
said that he had accompanied the woman
to the flats and there stunned her with
blows on the head may prove Important
evidence. The writer denied that he had
killed the woman, but euggestcd that she
had probably drowned herself because of
chagrin when she recovered her senses
and found that her clothing had been
stripped from her. It now appears, ac
cording to the police, that the handwriting
In this letter bears a striking resemblance
to the writing In the letters received by
Mrs. Whltmore's sister, which purported
to come from Mrs. Wlillmore, but must
have lMien written after her death. All

of tlie letters will be examined and coin
pared by experts. Tlie Inquest has been
tentatively set for next Thursday evening.

JAP RESERVES CALLED HOME

llnuinr from Vaneont r r ' that Men
Mikado's Army Are Returning

to Japan v

VANCOUVER. B. C. Jan. 6. -- Many Jap
aneae reserve army men have been or
dered to Toklo. according to a report cur-
rent here today. The Japanese themselves
refUBO to discuss the question, but It can
not l denied that several hundred men
have arrived from the south sldn of the
international boundary line and are making
ready tn leave for Jaan. Japanese Con-

sul Merikawa has gone to Japan nn a fur-
lough and Ida office in Vancouver denies
any knowledge of the niatter. It is re-

ported that a large number arrived here
on a steamer yeaterday from Puget Sound.

The gathering of the Japanese is twlug
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carrl,0uJj J,itli much mystery. No i ns
than add: landed tills morning from a
small American steamer, which slipped
In and out of the hnrhor before daylight
and neither entered nor cleared from the
customs house.

Since Friday there has been a steady
stream of the brown men from many of
the logging cumps. No Japanese In the
city will admit the coming of the order
for the return of the soldiers, but offi-
cers of the Asiatic Exclusion league

that they have absolute Information
that thin order has been received In
Vancouver since tlie depnrturo of tlie
American fleet for Pacific waters. Many
Of the men now arriving here on their
way to Japan are from the sMto:i of
Washington and Oregon.

WILL BID FOR LAWRENCE FLAG

Ensign Captured by British Vessel Off
Boston In N1!l tn Re Sold at

A net Ion.4

HALIFAX. N. 8.. Jan. B. pa-

triotic societies. It Is said, will be bidders
In London when tlie flag of the United
States frigate Chesapeake, raptured In 1813

off Boston by the British warship Shannon,
Is rait at auction, January 20. Tho flag Is
greatly desired as a memorial to Com-

mander Lawrence who, mortally w uinded
In tho historic conflict, gasped with his
dying- - breath. "Don't give t;p the Shjp."

MUNCIE STRIKE IS BROKEN

Street Cars Are Itnn All nay with
Comparatively DIs---

... order. -

MUNCIE. Ind., Jan. 8. The backbono of
Muncle'B moh element Is broken. Cars were
run today from early morning until dusk
over all' lines, and with tho exception of

Uttle stone throwing on the outskirts, the
care were unmolested, notwithstanding tin y
were manned by Imported strikebreakers
ahd unguarded so far aa dvputy sheriffs
Were concerned. Major Oenernl W. J.' Mc-Ke-

In command of the troops, takes a
cheerful view of the situation tonight.

CENTRAL WHIST ASSOCIATION

Tnnrnainent Will Re Held in Omaha
Middle of I'flirnnrj,

Otnnha .whlsters sre preparing for the
annual meeting of the Central Whist as-
sociation, which will be held In Omaha Fri-
day and Saturday, February 14 and 15.

This organisation is composed of the whist
clubs of the larger cities of tlie middle
west and the last annual meeting was held
at Sioux City last February. Handsome
prises will be awurded and a largo outside
attendance is expected. Some of the cltb-- s

will he represented by teams of two, four
snd six players and the larger cities will
have lunch larger delegations. 1 hose
cltlea will be represented: Kansas City,
Topeka, St. Joseph, Sioux City. Atlantic,
Iowa; I)es Moines. Mlnsouri Valley, Nor-
folk,'- Orund Island, Hastings, Kearney,
Lincoln, Nebraska city, halls ciry.
Omaha Will have a large representation
and headquarters will be secured at one
of the leading hotels. James Burness.
Edward R. Benson, Dr. Hurrell and
Charles W. Martin form tlie entertainment
committee.
HUSTLERS DO NOT IICSTI.F.

Cnnnrll H luffs Team Retard Meeting
of Inter-Cit- y I.enaue.

The regular meeting of the lnter-Clt- y

Base Ball League, scheduled for tonight,
has been postponed- - becauso of the failure
of the Council Bluffs team to be ready.
The following letter to tlie Sporting Edi
tor explains the situation:

Omaha, Neh., January 8, 19ns. To the
Sporting Editor of Tho Bee:

At a meeting hem by the officers of the

TRADE.fr?l. 'I f r
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its pronounced Smooth-
ness and unequalled bou- -

quet appeals td those Vh6 '

know. ' .,
"Since 1857fr :"

has been the pure,
mellow, distinctive; match
less whiskey. . .,

Bottled in F,ond
bears the Government'

stamp showing'that it's 100
proof

.-

Every Drop Whiskey
' ''in-- '

A. Cuckcnheimer & Rros. r
Distillers, Pittsburg, Pa.

Inter City l.ciiRiio' Somrtfc.ie during Decem-
ber, it was decbV "that m order lo give
the Ideal HiiHtlersN ol rVmncll Hluffs time
to organize for the coming ytar the meet-
ing was adjourned until tonlnht. January
6, at fc ol .p. iu,j,0 Ug .to, some misunder-
standing , bet won the diffeent, officers of
said Council T1tifY"s team,' Ihey have not
as yet nrgnnilnid nd- - the officers of the
Inlor-Cii- y I liaslngf given- - them due
time in wlik't. ,to enter raid league, have
decided, and a has been

to IcAsC suitable grounds in said
Council Kl nffs and will .put in a team
themselves. t p , ,

The business affairs of the league have
been put back 'somewhat,,' owing to the
team of Council, liliirts not getting to-
gether and as thr arc many matters to
bo attended W 'In th,o stablishment of
this b agne.. thfc CommtHeeK appointed for
the purposo of putting, in a team in
Council Blulfs Will act .at- - once, ,and a
meeting is called for Wednesday evening,
January i, nt JS:oUjp. m. sharp, at, which
time all teams representing ssld Inter-Cit- y

League, will be admitted.
Very truly yours.

Arthur Mnts. President.
Snorting- - Ooealp.

Meantime pa's grass ts growing.
l'a Is having a flag made for this year's;

champs. ;

There is no- uso talking.- t lint Infield of
the Highlanders looks like' business.

Perrir.g and Nill as utility men for Cleve-
land ought to give that- - team a leeway '
hard to lieat.

In the line-u- p "nf WnHe Sox published
for lfs 8 the name:'of Frank .Owen appeareth
not. Where oud why? ' ; .

If tlie St., Louis Browns don't make It
this- - time,, than tlwy ought to get s, new
management, .for- their, outline of player
looks like tho goodH, for sure.

t

What do you think of this: Tannehlll
regular Sb.. with Roh Infield unfilllyT
Well, If Tsiihehlll doesn't,' oome across this
time he will have to hunt tip a new ex-
cuse. "" - f "

The mld-wlnl- retirements are almost
nil in;. Fielder Jnucs lias signed for next
season . and Hajia Wagner probably will
soon; leaving llttlo to break the dry
nu,n",(m-Y-SV.-

Certainly Waddell will make good this)
time. He jffH); sturt the , season with the
fate of going to. Nrw Orleans hanging
over his liend.! That ought to inspire any
man to succeed. .. ,

Farmer. Bums, and-Mik- Ilwver at the
Auditorium Thursday night in tlielr mixed,
Cornish and n style of
wrestle, ought to give to Omaha the most
spertaonlur. exhibition .. pn . the mat ever
witnessed here,- .'if-- ,

Buck Franck made hut one resolution on
New Year's day. namely, that he would
win the pennant every year for the bal-
ance nf hlW' career In Omaha. He will play
hero for ten seasons yet.

Shooters of tlie Omaha Oun club sre
arranging for a five man tsam race .with
the Llncolh team; the shoot to be at 1K
birds per men anil to take place in about
ten days. The match is arranged with
the understanding that a ret urn match
will bo shot at Lincoln. Tho Omaha
team has : lyfy been . eeisjjied.

A meeting of llie members of the Omaha
Rod and Gun club will be held Fri-
day night til rlu- - MerclsHJita hotel to dis-
cuss plans for tlie coming year. The
club has had a phenomenal growth during
the last year and tho members are nil i
enthusiastic over the plans for the, fu-
ture. The daily, attendance at the club
has more than doubled during the lastyear and If tho growth continues some
better arrsngeme'its fpr caring for the
members will have to be prepared- The
annual meeting for the election of officers
will bo held Tuesday. February 11.

A matoti shoot whloli la attracting con-
siderate ., In both. Omaha and
Council Bluffs is t lint . arranged between
Cn'orge Rogers and W. V. Townsend aa
the. Omaha team nnd O. K. Hardin and
Woolman, tlie Council Braffa champions.
The match will be shot at the Omaha Oun
club grounds next Saturday afternoon

and If the Council Bluffs team can keep
up tho gait nt which they have been shoot-fn- g

of late they should be ahle to give the
Omaha lads u hard race. In a 1300 matoh
last week the Cdufic'll Bluffs men killed
ninety-fou- r apiece and have been shoot-
ing above the ninety mark all fall.
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. Ion? cool evenings, and a long cool smoke of tobacco
. with delicious' flavor and fragrance that i Jisppinew.

Especially if the odor is pleasing to and' the fumei
are soothing and gratifying. None other equals

LUCKY STRIKE i--
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Easily keeps alight, has no waste, and is welcome everywhere '
im.oors or out. Dor not blow 6ut of the bowl in a high wind' 7,
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